Sponsorship and Advertising with a Purpose

The **506th Parachute Infantry Regiment of the 101st Airborne Division** was made famous in the book "Band of Brothers" by Stephen Ambrose. The Currahee Regiment - the 506th Airborne Infantry Regiment – has distinguished itself in service from formation in 1942 during WWII through Vietnam, Korea, Iraq and Afghanistan. “Currahee” means “Stands Alone” and has been a rallying cry from when it parachuted into Normandy, then Holland and through the heroic stand in the Battle of the Bulge at Bastogne. The service tradition continued in many actions in the A Shau Valley and Hamburger Hill in Vietnam, guarding the DMZ with the 2nd Infantry Division in Korea, and in lead roles in Iraq and Afghanistan.

The Association has been supporting Currahees in many ways since its formation in 1998 including:

- Financial support for Currahee WOWS (widows, orphans and wounded soldiers)
- Hospital visitations and aid for wounded Currahees and their families
- Scholarships for current or former Currahees and their family members
- Financially supporting the Ft. Campbell memorial to those Currahees Killed in Action.
- Preserving the connections and history of the 506th.

We are a volunteer based, non-profit 501(c)19 War Veteran’s Association supporting Active Duty Troops and Veterans (EIN: 91-2088108)

Now you can help support and care for Veterans of the Currahee Regiment with your sponsorship and recognition in the **monthly Actions and Issues Report for only $500** or by becoming a Major Contributor/Sponsor with recognition in the Newsletter, Website, Facebook and at Association events.

For sponsorship information, please contact:
Kelli Loar at (855) 506-0506 / HQ@506infantry.org

Visit [http://506infantry.org/](http://506infantry.org/) to learn more about Association Opportunities for Giving.

**Currahee!**